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ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
SCHEDULE CHANGES 
CHICAGO - KENT COLLEGE OF LAW 
VOL. III, NO. 1 
AUGUST 30, 1976 
Please note the following changes on the schedule of classes for the fall semester: 
L Scientific Evidence should be listed as an "Other Elective Course", not a 
seminar, and the course number is LAW 1103-01. The instructor and meeting ti.me 
will be the same (2-3:t,.O P.M., Thursday). The final exam will be on Jmmary 
6, 1977 at.9 A.M. 
2. Delete Admiralty from the schedule entirely. 
3. Add Conflict of Laws, LAW 371-51, to be taught by Professor Heindl, 3 hotirs of 
credit, 6-7:15 P.M. Tuesday and Thursday, Final exam January 11, 1977 at 
6:00 P.M. 
Both Scientific Evidence and Conflict of Laws are available to students of 
both divisions. 
FROM DEAN COLLENS 
On behalf of the faculty and staff, I would like to welcome all of you to the beginning 
of another academic year. This coming year should be a particularly eventful one for 
the law school. It will be a first full year of operation in our new building. 
"10 North" and "1 South" will soon be distant memories. 
During the first week of October we will be inspected by the American Bar Association 
and the Association of Americ:an Law Schools. Every accredited law school has an 
accreditation i11spection approximately every seven years; they are designc~d t_o l1elp 
t11e la\·1 scl1ool review· its academic program. The inspection team usually consists of 
fou:r membersi tt.10 of \Vb.om are dear1s of otl1er law schools,. one who io a lav;r sch.ool 
librarian and one who 1s a practicing attorney. The inspection typically lasts three 
days and co·vers every aspect of lavr scl1ool operations o 
This will be the first full academic year that we will have our own clinical program 
opcraU.ng from the law school. The Po:epaid 1egal Services Program will be 1n full 
operation and it will enable many students to have a particularly unique clinical 
experience. In addit:Lon to the Prepaid Program, there wJJJ. al no be significant 
opportunities to parti.eipate in t11e Consortiun1 for Crinr1.na1 Defense. Services and the 
experimental South Shore Legal s.ervi.ces Program of .which me are one of the sponsoring 
. organizatio11s. 
Several net·T facult-y members 'i-.r:Lll jo:i.11 us tl1j_s year, :Lncludi11g Stl1art Deutscl1~ Sybj~lle 
Fritzsc11e, Susan Alexander and TI1on1as Ge.ret.y about: X>l'l.:i.0111 Inu.ch. has al.ready been \·1r:i.tte11.~ 
Thc:r-c v.rill be n1an.y otber i1e·c·1 dev·clopme11ts th1ri yea.r a:nd T tvill try to keep you i.nfor.rncd 
through pe:L·:i.oclic 1nessages in. the B_~~~-~1.?S!.~ I hope that y·ou 1vill find the. forthc:on1i.r10 
yc.ar hotl1 inteJ.lectu.nlly c.lu-1.llenging arid pcrso11ally fulfi11ir1g~ 
Ill PICTURES 
During the week of September 13th, the College_wili take photographs of every student 
and will issue photo ID cards. Every student wHl be required to have a current 
validated ID card to use the library facllities. Please make sure to have your 
picture taken at the time and place indicated in next week's Record. 
STUDENT HANDBOOKS 
A revised edition of the student handbook
0
has been prepared and is available in 
the College Office, Room 306. 
~ DISTRIBUTION, NOTICE AND USE 
The Record will be published each Monday while classes are in session. It will be 
placed-~the student lounge on Monday and students should make sure they get and 
read a copy. All notices published in the Record will be considered to have been 
transmitted to all students. Any person or-organization who wishes to have a notice 
published in the Record should submit it to Debbie Bozarth in Room 3.05 by noon on 
Thursday for insertion in the next Monday's edition. 
NEW STAFF MEMBERS 
The College is pleased to announce that Barbara Warady has joined the Administr_ative 
Staff as Registrar of the law school and Debbie Bozarth has been appointed Dean 
Chapman!s Secretary. 
JUSTINIAN SOCIETY OF LAWYERS SCHOLARSHIP 
The Justinian Society is seeking applicants for its 1976-77 scholarship awards. 
Last year the Society awarded (3) $500 scholarships and they anticipa.te awarding more 
scholarships in larger amounts this year. The prerequisites are Italian parentage, 
need and scholarship. Applications must ·be received by September 12, 1976 and s~ould 
be addressed to Leonard F. Amari, Attorney At Law, 230 W. Monroe St., Suite 1414, 
Chicago, Illinois 60606. 
STUDENT INSURANCE 
Day Division Students: 
All day division students are automatically covered by IIT with basic health 
insurance. This coverage begins in September and ends in May. Additional insurance 
for the school year and summer insurance coverage is available for a fee. Information 
is available in the College Office. 
Evening Division Students: 
Evening division students do not have any automatic medical insurance coverage, 
Any evening division student who desires medical coverage should obtain information 
from the College Off ice or call the IIT insurance office. 
